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APPROPRIATIONS.

CHAPTER 14.

An Act Making an Appropriation pop. tiik Salary of the
Commisiioner of Immigration, and for Other Pur
poses.

Ik it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of tin1 Territory of
Dakota:

Section 1. The Commissioner of Immigration of Dakota salary orcom

Territory, shall be allowed an annual salary of four hundred immigration,

dollars, said sum to he paid quarterly by the Territorial
Treasurer, out of any money not otherwise appropriated.
Sec. 2. TheCommissioner of Immigration may, in his disc-re- c/m™" '"<;'!;"".
tion, use a portion of the funds heretofore appropriated (for £?£'"

»«w>i«-

the purpose of publishing and circulating documents) in ad
vertising the Territory in newspapers.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage, whmtotoko

Approved. January loth, 1873.

CENSUS.

CHAPTER 15.

As Act for Taking the Census of Dakota Territory for
the Year Eighteen Hundred and Seventy-Four.

He it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. That it be the duty of the assessors of the several A"f»" .">
take census hi

''"unties, towns and townships, of tins Territory, when taking ^jfvn"'1
,""k''



30 COUNTIES.

the annual assessment of property in the year 1S74, at the
same time to take the census of all the inhabitants of their
respective counties, towns or townships, and make returns
to the registers of deeds of their re pective counties, on th«
first Monday of April, in said year.

Registers or Sec. 2. Said registers of deeds shall be required within thirty
li!* 'copic»anto days after receiving said returns, to transmit a certified cojn-

of the same to the Secretary of the Territory, who shall fib*
the same in his office.

Hesuiers to Skc. 3. Said registers of deeds of the several counties, shal 1
°' furnish all necessary blanks to the assessors aforesaid, for
the taking of said census aforesaid.

when to t»ke Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 10th, 1873.

COUNTIES.

CHAPTER 16.

An Act to Establish the Boundaries of Certain Coun
ties of the Territory.

Be it enacted by 1he Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

MimiohaiiA ^ Section 1. The county of Minnehaha shall be bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at the southwest corner of
the State of Minnesota; thence north along the west bounda
ry of said State to the north line of township one hundred
and four, at a point where the 1st standard parallel intersects

ountv tlertiicd.
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